Study on DNA diversity of Iranian populations of Erysiphe betae causal agent of sugar beet powdery mildew.
107 samples of E. betae were collected on infected leaves from all over Iranian beet cultivation areas. Their choosing were based on geographical and host origin(sugar beet, red beet, fodder beet and wild beet). 30 isolates were single colonized and grown on sugar beet susceptible genotype 7233. 107 specimens were analyzed by restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of the ribosomal internal transcribed spacers (ITS) and 5.8s DNA which previously amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with 2 universal primers, ITS1 and ITS4. PCR product was affected by 9 different restriction enzymes. PCR product was a 645 bp band for all of the isolates. 3 restriction enzymes; CfoI, MspI and HaeIII could cut this fragment into smaller bands, but electrophoretic patterns were identical for all of the isolates. 30 single colonized isolates were used in RAPD experiments. In RAPD-PCR experiment genetic diversity was investigated with 30 isolates from different parts of the country. 59 random primers were used and then 21 primers that displayed good consistency and reproducibility were selected. Most of the primers revealed identical patterns between 3 to 14 bands. 5 primers that showed more polymorphism were selected to analyze 30 isolates. For these 5 primers 61 distinct bands were obtained which 62% of these bands were polymorphic. Results indicated that there is no relationship between cluster grouping and geographical origin and the isolates showed a high similarity.